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Nov 11th @ 6:30pm 

Chevalier Banquet, 

El Kahir Shrine   

 

Nov. 18th  

Brotherhood Event 

Cedar Rapids 

 

Nov. 19th (Tentative) 

LoH Investiture 

Cedar Falls 

 

April 20-21 (Tentative) 

Grandmaster’s Class 

Des Moines 

Iowa DeMolay State of the Union 

The first state event of the year is in 

the books! With that thought I’d like to 

take a look back and review the year 

up to this point. We’ve had a great 

time so far. The State Officers and I 

have had several opportunities to   

travel to chapters’ stated meetings and 

fun events and even out of state to   

Nebraska and Oklahoma. We’ve 

learned a number of things and met 

some great new people. With our next 

state event being Grandmaster’s Class 

and November being RUSH month, I’m 

excited to keep learning and meeting 

the people we bring into DeMolay!  

- Daniel C. State Master Councilor 

All-Star 2017 

This last weekend was All-Star! It was 

a huge event we had a carnival, we 

went to ComedySportz and Skellington 

Manor, and of course hosted a dance, 

without that it isn't a state event. Iowa         

DeMolay grew by two members.               

Congratulations to Mason B. and    

Calvin R. At the event we had visitors 

from Illinois, State Master Councilor 

Andrew B. and Grand Worthy Advisor 

Alyssa S., and from Minnesota, Past 

State Master Councilor, AJ B. I would 

like to thank all the Advisors,           

DeMolays and Rainbows that made 

this event a success.  

- Cameron W. State Senior Councilor 

DeMolay RUSH Month 2k17 

November 2017 is DeMolay RUSH Month! A month of     

DeMolay membership growth. Every Tuesday we wear our 

DeMolay Gear. Precept week is Nov. 5th-11th to post on 

social media about one of our Cardinal Virtues using the 

hashtag #LivingDeMolay. Then the weekend of Nov. 17th-

19th is Brotherhood Weekend and Iowa DeMolay will be 

hosting a Brotherhood Event in Cedar Rapids on Nov.18th 

as a Statewide Prospect Party. Lets get out and grow the 

organization we all love this RUSH Month! 

All-Star was Awesome! Now what do we do until GMC? 

If you sit there wondering what to do in between state events because nothing is as epic as what your 

State Officers design, don't worry. You always have your chapter to go back to! The time between state 

events strengthens the bonds across chapters. If you find that your chapter is lacking fun make it fun! 

You should always be on the lookout for prospects to bring to the next state event. Lastly, study your  

ceremonies every day! All it takes is fifteen minutes each day to avoid staying up late the night before a 

state event studying your parts. This is your State Junior Councilor signing off, till next time. 

- Chase K. State Junior Councilor 

Just One More! 

Membership Jan. 1, 2017 - Dec. 31, 2017 

Altoona Cedar Rapids Scott County 

Init. 2 & Maj. 9 Init. 3 & Maj. 6 Init. 1 & Maj. 5 

“Dad” Freel hyping 

up the Degree cast 

prior to the Induction 

at Iowa DeMolay All-

Star 2017!  


